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Henry L. Corbett and last night there
was a dinner at the Waverly club. E g mi VMrAkr-c-: mMonday evening there will be a ban
quet at the Multnomah for the admiral
and his staff, to which the publicEvrything Possible in Way of invited. This will be a formal affair.
Persons desiring tickets can makeEntertainment Provided. reservations by telephoning to the
Chamber of Commerce or to W. J. l ift i ti 1 i5 win 11

iHofmann, chairman of the banquet com
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In the matter of vIsitinK the war- -
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from 10 to 12 and from 1 to 6. the
last boat In the forenoon will leave
for the fleet at 11:30, and in the after
noon at 4:30.Highway Trips, Dances, Movies, At 8 o'clock this morning Archbishop

Vaudeville Shows and Many Other Christie will hold services for the men
on the flagship. At 9:30 the highway

Amusements Are Free. trip begins.

DANIELS OFF FOR' PORTLAND

CARS XKKDKI1 TO CARRY SAIL-
OR Otttlt 1IK.HWAV.

Owners of automobiles are re-
quested to donate their cars to-
day or Monday or both days to
take the sailors of the fleet over
the Columbia highway. An urgent
call has been 'made by Mayor
Baker to patriotic citizens to aid
in this matter. Cars should be
at the Multnomah hotel at 9:30
o'clock this morning ready to
start. The same hour will be ob-
served Monday. A committee of
motor dealers, composed of Kd
Howe. A. C. Stevens and Jack
Crittenden, has been designated
to arrange details.

Angels could do not more than Port-
land in trying to entertain the "gobs'
of the Pacific fleet, now in the harbor.

Every eailor ashore last night had
opportunity to dance with Portland
rosebuds. And the "gobs" like nothing
better than dancing. They one-ste- p.

tickle-to- e and fox-tr- ot with the enthu
siasm and agility of professionals.

Today they will see the Columbia
river highway; tomorrow there will.be
mere highway trips and more dancing.
And between times they can take in the
movies, while Monday and Tuesday aft
ernoons their uniforms will be suffi
cient pass for the vaudeville shows at
the Orpheum. Pantages and Hippo
drome.

Oobs tired of walking find auto
mobiles at their disposal, or they can
ride the streetcars as they list. They
are all welcome and everything In the

of Is froe KNIGHTS ENTERTAIN
Hnadrrda See Warships.

The showers yesterday did not
dampen the spirits of the sailor men,
nor of the public. Between 10 and 12
and 1 and 5 o'clock the vessels of
the fleet were open to inspection and
hundreds of people availed themselves
of the chance to see the fighting ships.
Today the public probably will awarm
over the destroyers and the scout
cruiser Bellingham.

There Is just one ambition dominant
In Portland, and that is to Insure
corking good time to every man of the
fleet. The entertainment started off
with a bang yesterday. The first shoreparty at the municipal boat landing
was met by a delenatton from the War
Camp Community Service, handing out
invitations to dances at the auditorium
last night and Monday night. Also
there were dodgers inviting the sailors
to the .soldiers' and Sailors' club.

When the "gobs" reached Stark street
they encountered a booth of theKnights of Columbus, stocked with
candy and tobacco, where the sailors
were Invited to help themselves. Also

ballroom" "the" COLUMBIA MAY BRIDGED
mah hotel last night.

Tonrlag Cars Mobilised.
Across the gangway from the booth

the T. M. C. A. had mobilized touring
cars and offered to take the sailors
to any place they desired to go in the
city.

Lieutenant-Command- er B. O. Wills,
flag secretary. . had been given 5000
tickets for the motion picture theaters
by Major Lester W. Humphreys, of the

committee, and every
"gob" was generally supplied with
tickets for the film houses before he
came ashore.

As only half the complement of each
hip can be absent at a time, this means

that about 450 sailors are ashore each
day. Portland would be delighted to
entertain ten times as many. However,
with a supply of tickets to the movies,
free rides on the street cars, the facill-- .
ties of the clubs enumerated, the, dances, the vaudeville matinees Monday

, and Tuesday, Columbia beach today.
Cotillion hall for more dancing Mon-
day and Tuesday nights, a supply
"the makin's" and candy, and the trip
over the highway today and tomor-
row, the "gob" has enough amusements

.spread before him keep him occu-
pied every minute of his shore leave.

About ISO machines will be needed

Common-Sens- e

Corns, "Gets-It- "
The Great Painless Corn Loosener.

Simple as A. B. C. Never Fails.
Tf you have ever tried to get rid

of a corn by bundling up your
with bandages, or
that made your toe

- Take. Out Wtii7 t"OucJ 2L f

toe
by using salve
red and almost

- raw. or tried drag your corn out
fth a knife, there will be a eurprise

-- tailing for you when you use "Uets-"lt.- "
Imagine peeling your corn off

- gloriously, eaeily and painlessly, just
tike peeling off a banana skin. Well.
that is what happens when you use

t;ets-lt.- " There nothing else that- III give you this same result. Mil- -
lions folks have had the same- blrssed experience.- - Why putter and
suffer, limp, and spoil a good time for
yourseif and your friends, or your

.peace of mind while trying to attend
to business? Use "Gets-It,- " the simple

: common sense way
";ts-lt.- " the only sure, guaranteed.

' money-bac- k corn-remov- coets but a
trifle at any drug store. MTd by E.

' Lawrence & Co.. Chicago. III.
Sold in Portland and recommended

' as the world's best corn remedy by
Owl Drug Co.. 21 stores on the Pacific
roast. Adv.
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Two Admirals and Other Officers
Are in Secretary's Party.

SAN FRAXCISCO. Sept. 8. Hope that
he will be able to review the entire
American armaria "when if salla
through the Golden Gate," was ex-- 1
pressed by Secretary of the Navy I

Daniels here today, prior to his de-- !parture on the dreadnaught Arkansas
for a visit to Columbia river points.
Mrs. Daniels. Frank and Jonathan
Daniels, Admirals C. W. Parke and J. S.

and Commander Foote made
up the secretary's offfcial party when
It left here.

The party will go first to Astoria.
and will then visit Portland. Sites

i
I
I will be inspected along

for proposed naval stations.
4 this inspection the party

Puget Sound.

the

leave for

DANIELS STARTS FOR OREGON"

Secretary and Party Due to Reach
Astoria Monday.

Columbia
Following

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 6. Secretary
of the Navy Daniels left at noon aboard

dreadnought Arkansas for a visit
to Portland, Or., and Columbia river
points. Mrs. Daniels, Frank and Jona
than Daniels, Admirals C. Parks
and J. S. McKean and Commanders
Foote and Hilton made up the secre
tary's official party.

AHtorla will be reached at noon Hon.
day. The party will leave the Colum
bia river Wednesday next for Puget
sound, with Port Angeles and Victoria,
B. C, scheduled for the first visits.
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Open House Held at Clubhouse In

Portland. k

Frank Fanning, who is in charge of
the Knights of Columbus work for the
men of the Pacific fleet at the various
ports on the coast, arrived in Portland
yesterday with a contingent of about

5 Knights of Columbus secretaries.
Mr. Fanning and his assistants co

operated with the Portland Knights of
Columbus authorities in arranging to
give the men from the fleet a proper
welcome, after which he left for As-
toria to help organize the work there,

Open house the of the fleet
has been declared at the Knights of
Columbus clubhouse at 364 Taylor
street. Cots have also been installed
for the of the boys who
wiph to use them.
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A small building has been erected for
the crew members at the foot of Stark
street where numerous articles are
given out to the visitors.
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Private Concern Offers to Construct
Span at Pasco.

PASCO. Wash., Sept. S. (Special.)
A solution of the problem of bridging
the Columbia river between Pasco and
Kennewlck Is seen in an application
made to the board of county commis
sioners for a franchise to construct a
privately owned bridge. The applica
tion was made by Charles G. Huber.
who Is said to represent one of the

bride-buildi- concerns in the
country. A similar application was
made to the commissioners of Benton
county. .

Should the application be granted,
which it likely will be. Mr. Huber
agrees to, have the work of construc-
tion under way within one year, and
the bridge completed within three
years.

Commission Reports on Funds.
SALEM. Or., Sept. 6. (Special.) A

total of $2,878,484.22 remained in the
accident and segregated funds of the
state industrial accident commission at
the close of business on August 31.
1919. according to a report filed by
that body yesterday.
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! I AS PORTLAND GREW INTO A J j

I BEAUTIFUL AND STATELY CITY j

S So did the Firm of J. P. Finley & Son grow into the II

beautiful and stately concern that it is today. As H
j Z the needs the city required the best of equipment I

5 and attention we were able to develop our fast-- s I

j growing business into what is now the most progres- - ft I

sive concern of its kind in the city. - v Ij

I J. P. Finley & Son
? Progressive Funeral Directors X I!

j I ; Montgomery at Fifth. II

DODGE PARK MAY BE USED

AMERICAN" LEGION' SEEKS RIGHT
TO ERECT DANCING PAVILION".

Proposition Suggested as Means of
Income to State Organization to

Be Presented to Council.

Use of Dodge park, a tract of prop
erty owned by the water department,
located 24 miles east of Portland at
the junction of the Sandy and Bull
Kun rivers, by the Oregon' organization
of the American Legion, was suggest-e- u

to the city council at an informal
meeting yesterday.

It was proposed to allow the legion
the right to erect a dancing pavilion
and equip and operate. concessions, the
only regulations being that the park
be properly policed, a high, moral stand-
ard be maintained, and that the money
taken in go into the coffers of the le-

git n. The park would continue to be
open to the public free of charge and
for the privilege of concessions the le-

gion would tee that the park was prop-
erly "kept up.

The proposition was suggested as a
means of income for the legion, and it
is probable the proposal will be put
before the city authorities shortly by
th3 state legion. .

Dodge park has only been recently
made available to the public, but dur
ing the last season is said to have at
tracted large numbers. It is accessible
to the Columbia highway, although not
immediately reached by that drive.
Camping, bathing and fishing faciliMes
are said to be excellent. Some' ten acres
of the park are now improved, and it
is proposed to improve 40 more acres
at a later time. In case the proposal
is carried out the legion would probably
take over custody, of the property next
spring.

The Liberty temple, which It was pro
posed to move to the park blocks, will
remain at its present location on Sixth
street, between Morrison and lamhill.
for the time oeing, ft was decided by
the city commission yesterday morning.
It was found that the building could
only to the proposed new. site
by cutting it Into three pieces, and that

OK

of

the cost
(2300.

of moving would be about

MOTHER HAPPY IN FLIGHT

Mrs. May Slilln, on Way to Hong'
kong, Sends Wireless to Friends.
"All well, very happy," read the wire

less sent to friends in Portland yes-
terday by Mrs. May Milln. now on her
way to Hongkong, China, with her
baby that she removed from the juris
diction of the Oregon court last Sunday
by a sensational flight to Canada where
she embarked. That the child cannot
be recovered and disposed of in accord
ance with court instructions is the opin
ion of local officers. Mrs. Milln is now
aboard the Japanese liner Katori Maru
and expects to-jo- in her relatives in the
Chinese city.

The removal of the youngster from
jurisdiction of the court followed an
order issued in connection with the
Milln divorce case which was heard
some time ago and which awarded cus
tody to the grandmother, Mrs. L. L.
Pickens, of Oregon City. The mother
called for the child as had been her
custom on Sundays and began the long
flight.

That she cannot be brought back on
a charge of contempt of court is ad-
mitted and it is considered doubtful
whether another charge can be

i

WIFE DESERTION CHARGED

Division Man Arrested In

Polk County Hopyard.
DALLAS. Or., Sept. 6. (Special.)

Ellis Stegall, wanted by the Washing-
ton county authorities on a charge of
wife desertion, was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Hooker in a hopyard near In-
dependence and placed in the county
jail here awaiting the arrival of a
Washington county official.

Stegall was a member of the army
spruce division, and during tne war

as stationed at St. Helens, where, it
is said, he met and married a young
woman, wnom later ne deserted wnen
he received his discharge. Since that
time he is said to have contributed
nothing toward her support.

Our Piano and Inner-Play- er

Service Excels
in Many Ways

Back of every instrument we sell is the respons-
ibility and reputation not only of our own local institution', but
also of the greatest factories known the world over.

We are one of the city's most permanent institut-
ions here to stay here to give continued service, year after
year, to those who buy of us.

No finer displays of Pianos and Inner-Playe- rs

will you find anywhere.

If you want to be sure of the utmost
satisfaction and service, make your
Paino or Inner-Play- er selection here.

IT MA??Ll5 If
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d music

Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, San Jose, Angeles,
San Diego and Other Coast Cities

BOOK SOLICITORS FOUGHT

MINISTERS AXD TEACHERS ARE

ASKED TO REFUSE AID.

Northwest Library Association Opens

Drive to Have Books Sold
' Through Reliable Dealers.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 6. (Special.) Be
cause ministers ana leacners iivi
proved :the greatest help to book so-

licitors in disposing of their wares,
members of the Pacific Northwest
Library association, in recent session
at Vancouver, B. C, adopted a resolu-
tion asking both the ministers' and
educators organizations to rally to
the aid of librarians in putting a stop
to this unworthy commef- -

alism, according to Miss Cornelia
Marvin, state librarian, who has re
turned from the northern city.

The librarians went on record also
as deploring the methods and prac-
tices employed by book subscription
solicitors and have Instituted a cam-
paign to the end that all books shall
be sold through reliable dealers.

The association also decided to pub-
lish a list of all books relating to the
history of the Pacific northwest, to-

gether with information as to where

PORTLAND HOST TO VETERAN CRUISER AND SQUADRON OF LATE TYPE TORPEDO DESTROYERS.

TilgBAUeD
MORRISON ST. AT BROADWAY

Sacramento,

they may be found. The list of books
will be published under a
plan involving librarians of Washing-
ton, Oregon, Idaho and British Co-
lumbia.

Photographing of state, county and
municipal records in Washington undei
a system invented by A. W. Wisner,
a former resident of Hillsboro. Wash-
ington county, attracted much atten-
tion at the meeting. It Is believed
this invention will enable all libraries
to have photographic copies of the
books pertaining to the early history
of the northwest, despite the fact that
but few of the original volumes are
now in circulation.

LOGGERS FIGHT AGITATORS

Loyal Legion Scents I. W. AV. Men-

ace Within Organization.
SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 6. (Special.)
"The I. W. W. have found that they

can't lick us from the outside and so
they are coming into the organization
to fight the four L's," so declared Major
P. L. Abbey, general-manag- er in th
Pacific northwest of the Loyal Legion
of Loggers and Lumbermen, in speak-
ing before the convention of the ninth
and tenth districts, opening here to-

day.
This assertion followed the sugges-

tion of a plan by F. Cady of Coeui
d'Alene whereby every applicant for
membership would be investigated by a
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committee before he is accepted Into
the organization. The object is to re-
fuse agitators and other undesirables.

Sterl Rate Hearing Granted.
OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Sept. 6. The Portland and San
Francisco districts' freight committers
have been directed by the railroad ad-

ministrations to hold a joint hearing
on steel rates from Pittsburg and Chi-
cago territory to the Pacific coasl.
Representative Hawtey was advised by
the traffic director today. The ship-
building concerns on the coast have
been notified to prepare their cases.

2 3 Per Cent of Deaths Violent.
YAKIMA, Wash., Sept. 6. (Special.)
According to the report of the Yak-

ima health department for August, 23
per cent of the 22 deaths during that
month in this county were from violent
causes.

Wanted Traffic Manager

At Your Own Salary
Wouldn't you like to name your

own salary? Can't do it now, can you?
You will be able to in a short time if
you TRAIN for traffic management
Thousands of openings await you in
the traffic field if you can qualify.
Traffic experts TRAINED MEN
are saving shippers thousands of dol-

lars yearly. Recently a traffic man-
ager saved a Pittsburgh concern
$36,000 on 1500 cars to Canada by
applying his knowledge of shipping.
Proper training made that possible
This traffic manager knew the hun-
dreds of special classifications, special
freight services and rate combina-
tions.

Trained Traffic Managers
Earn Big Salaries

Some traffie manmrer earn salari of
S2&.000 and more. Hundreds earn from $2.00
toSoOOO. You can train for on of tbM PIG
Pay positions in yonr spare time, at noma. The
American Commerca Association a Natjoral
organization OF traffic men BY traffic man --

FOR traffic man offer to sive man th train-
ing neoraR&ry to mak thm competent to
handle this hia-hl- remonai alie work. The
training is quickly and saailj mastered and
cost but a few canta dar.
--A Nw Profession"
Our Naw Book Sent

FREE
The Association has

published a remarkabla
book which explains
eTerythins in detail and
tells how anyone may
quickly team the new
profession of traffic
management. Thin book
will be sent FREE to
those interested. Writ
for it today! Inwritinc
please state whether
or not you har had
any experience, your
age and present occu-
pation. Address

Exprtt Adri
Yea Fro

Eary mnhr
of th American
Commcrc A

receivn,
through ita Ad- -

iaorjr Traffic
Council th bIp
of Traffic Men of
National reputa-
tion.

Thia emmeil ia
wwii posed of civ?r
100 men. roroe-niz-'
d aa the leading

traffic experts in
the UnitedStatts.

AMERICAN COMMERCE ASS'N
Dcpt 649 :0( S. Wakash A., CHICAGO, ILL

Association
Dept. 449 203 5. Wabash Awm.t
Chicago, aauhom.

Kama

Address

Ar Occupation
jrTad experience Had no experience


